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K.9 KONDO

Guaranteed "Winter Warm": Tests show the K 9 Kondo
equals or exceeds other manufactured houses for warmth.
Our new insulation clption makes the K-9 Kondo the most
comfortable house sold.

Guaranteed "summer Cool": Interior stays within two
degirees of shade temperature in direct sun. Door locks open

for summer ventilation.

Guaranteed Dry: Rain shield & door stops wind-driven
rain. Flaps and other doors actually channel rain inside dog-

houses. Stays dry in six inches of standing water.

Guaranteed Chew-proof: No chewable flaps or doors for
our customers. Ifyour dog chews any part ofour K-9 Kondo,
we'll replace it.

Guaranteed Rot-proof: Completely washable & easy to
disinfect.

S-Year Guarantee: We'll replace any part that fails in five
years from time of purchase.

"Maine's winter of 199!1 94 was the coldest anyr,tne could
remember. Euen with temperatures of 50 below zero, mA

fiue K-9 Kondos kept mg springer spaniels warm and
heatthg. I found that the Kondo's curued floor kept the hag
bedding under them, forming Q uarm, comlbrtable nest.

Theg put on so much ueight in the K-9 Kondos that uinter
that I hod to reduce their ration. The dogs took to them uery
well better than with mg 'insulated' doghouses.

"l especiallg tike the low maintenance of the K 9 Kondo. Mg
most destructiue dog can't chew his and the11 are so easg to
clean. Although three years old now, theg still look new.

The door u,ork.s as u'ell as it did on it's first dag and my dcgs

can't hurt it. l/o more chewable llaps or doors for me.

Thanks to the K-9 Kondo I won't euer waste time, money,
paint ctr labor on building or buging short'liued chewable
dotthouses' 

Iim Keller. witcl wind Kennets

For dogs uP to llO Pounds'
Order now tor same-daY shiPment'

K-9 Kondo with barrel: $99.95 plus $21 S&H
K-9 Kondo without barrel: $69.95 plus $ll S&H

Insulation package: $25
To order, calll K-9 Kondo, Inc.

1'800 17 7 9 -3546 or 308/532-455 1

HC1, Box 104 . Stapleton, NE 69163

Free Brochurs . Quantity discounts auailable
Plywood decks not included
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by Stephanie Sm,ith, Ph.D.

9 ea .: ith a stzrrtled .velp, Jeb jrrmpecl straig,ht up and
iii ?,' landed about 10 feet from where hc started. IIis

concerned handler hurried to check the clo$ for injuries,
br-rt found none. Curious to hnorv rvhat had startlecl the
clog, the handler scannccl the brush ancl found himsclf
stzrrin$ at zr very an$r,v rattlesnahe. '\s Jeb's owner came

runnin$ up, the herndler tolcl him, "Good thin$ vou hacl

Jeb snahe-proofecl last rveck. It probablv saved his life."
Snake-proofing can indced save vour dog's life b1'

teachirr$ him thzrt snakcs are nastY creaturcs to be

ar.oided, not curiosities to sniff. If a do$ hzrs been

properll'snake-proofecl, he lvill avoicl ern,v snake he can

see, heerr, or smell. \'an,v pointir:rg do$ clubs arrange for
snahe-proofrng in late strmmer, beforc the fall huntin$
season bc$ins.

Snahc-prooling u,orks verl' simpll': The clog is fittecl
rvith an electronic collzrr erncl tzrken bv an experiencecl

handler to the first of tr.l'o de-fanged rattlesnahes -
the procedure must be donc bv an experienced handler,
or it l'ill not rvork.

Bonnie Sue Porter, of Cibolo Creek Kennels, szrlts sonle

owners \\rant to tahc their ou,n clclgs throu$h insteacl of
letting a handler do it tbr thcm. There are two problems

rvith this. As Porter states, "First, most owners cannot rcad

their dogs as nell ers etn expcrienced clo$ trainer can. The
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hancller must be altle to read the dog, tcll u.hzrt he is
thinkin$, ancl act zrpprclpriately rvith split-second timing.
Ferv orvners can do this. Sccond, most owllers are at'raid
of rattlesr-rakcs. The-_v commlrnicate this t'car to the clo$,

u,ho avoicls the snake on the basis ot'his clu.ner's f'ear.
'lhis prevents thc clog froln rcall"v seeinS ancl smelling the
snake, so thc snahelroofrn$ never gets ofT the S,round."

The rerttlcs of the Arst snalie the clo{, cncounters are
tapecl bccrLuse, as Portcr sturtes, "\,lost clogs knciu. instinc-
tir.elv that the souncl of thc snahe's rattle is clan$crous.
The,v u,on't $,ct ckrse enough to reallrr scc or hear the snake
if it rzrttles at thcm." This is important hccause a clog may
sneak up on er sunning snahc, rvho ma.v be startlecl and
strilie litlrorrt n:rrr rirrg.

\Vlacn the do$ sees the snarke, hc is encouraged to
snitT it. If all goes rvcll, the snakc strikes nncl the hancllcr
aclmir-risters electric stimLllation at the szrnte tinle. In allv
case, the instant the clog takes a goocl snitT of thc snalie,
hc is shockcd. The response is usuall-_v overu,llelming - the
clog velps ancl tzrkes ofT tbr the hills. Since he is on a 2O-tbot
checkcorcl, he dclesn't get ver,v tnr, and is socln brought
back to trv agzrin. Onlv rvhen thc clog absolutcll'retuses
to even make e-1'c contact rvith the snake is he sent on to
the next station.

,\t the seconcl snahc stati<tn. a rattlesnake rvithout its
tail tapecl anraits thc clog. The dog is initiall-v brought in
uprvincl so he cannot see or smell the snahe, but can hear

it rattle. If the dog investigates the souncl, he is shockcd.
Then thc clog is brought in clorvnr.l'inc1, so that sight,
smell, ancl souncl zrrc all in harmonl'. Again, ii the clog
investigatcs, he is shoched. 'l'his continlters until tl-re clo$
not onl).has no interest in investig,nting the snake, but
activelr. ayoicls it.

Finally, the orvncr is called zrncl given thc encl of thc
dog's leash. The cinner plerces the snake betu.een himself
and thc dog, then calls the dog. The dog rvill, icleall-_v,

come to the ou'ncr bv making a rvicle circle arouncl the
snake. If the dog comes too close to tl-re snahe, he is
electronicall.v rvarncd. The reason tbr this c-rercise is,
accorclin$ to Porter, "To teach the do$ that it is r-rot

necessar.y to run from tlre snake, but to sirnplv avoicl it.
\\ic don't r,r,ant anvbocll''s dog turning tail ancl heading fcir
thc hills; \ve just don't n ant them to get bit."

\Vho shoulcl hzrve tl'reir clog snake-proofecl? Virtuallv
anyonc u'ho lets their dog out in the 1.zrrd in an errea rvith
dan$erous snakes, or hunts rvhere snakcs mi$ht be presenl.

Hou' often is snake-proclirng necessary? The clog
shoulcl be re-proofecl thc -1'ear after he is llrst done. N'lanr.
owncrs re-proof e\rer\r \rcar. The avcrage cost is S25-S,10,
lcss for re-prooling, zrnd most o\\rners consider thzrt
cheap insurance.

Is snake-prcioling I'orth the troublc and expense'i
\Vell, as one hzrndler saicl, "I'd rzrthcr mv dog vclp nou'
than die lzrter." !1!
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Heated water bucket
Never leave your pet with

FROZEN WATER

. 21/2 gallon
capacity

. No sharp
edges

. Fully
insulated

. Powercord
protected

. Resists
chewing

50 watt moisture sealed heater

Thermostated heater prevents winter time
thirst and dehydration

Rust resistant galvanized inner bucket

800-255-0316 l-I wsr
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